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I ENGLISH Semi-Porcelain 
DINNERWARE

PAINLESS EXTRACTION
Only 25oLack of Houses in England; 

Wooden Buildings Advocated
Wassons Sale
Last All This Month

\f !

m
From WhichvYou Can Select Setts of Any Size or Single Pieces 

as Required. Equal in Appearance and More Durable 
Than China.

Attractive Floral Borders and Gold Band Designs

TALCUMS
Best 25 Cent Kinds

/
(

Health Minister States That 500,000 
Houses Are Needed—Ordinances in 
Way of Wood as Material—Critics of 
Frame Houses

Jergen’s Rose and Violet 
Williams' Rose, Lilac, Baby, Corylopsis, 

Wisteria, Etc.
0. H. WARWICK CO., LIMITED

78-82 King Street Vi "’■»» me best teeth ta Cnah et 
the most reasonable rate#.

BOSTON DENTAL PARLORS
Branch OSce>
36 Charlotte St 

’Fhoae H

if TSlX*

AN ATTRACTIVE STOCK OF BUNGALOW, PORCH AND 
ALL-OVER APRONS Any 2 Tins For 

28 Cents
I

Made of good quality Print, in light, mid. and dark colors 
Priced $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00 Each 

i Also in Solid Color Linenette at

Head Officei 
527 Main St. 

’Phone see
Iv

. . $1.50 Each 
CABLET ON'S MAIN ST.WASSONSerected, it is said, for £280, as against

$400 for similar accommodation in brick 245 Waterloo Street
or stone. In the case of larger houses
the cost would be £450, as against $1,200
or £1,500, and £600, as against £1.800
to £3,000. Further, while a brick or stone
house takes at least four months in
building , a frame house can be put up
within a fortnight or three weeks. And
the work does not need an architect, or
even a craftsman, but can be carried out
by unskilled labor. I Reas

These arguments, however, are not Ring’s Quality, ........ $1.48 Tomatoes,"(Urge),'
being accepted without question. They 1 £ Robin Hood, .................. $155 Com...........................

challenged at every point, espec- £ | R , Household, ..... $155 String Beans, ....
lally by the representatives of the Min- " *“• _> r /-> Pumokkiff»' HeaRh. J*' Addison contends f lb. bag ^ritç ....... •••••• |£15 (Red);'.'................... 18c. and 32c.
that the British Columbia house^ which ™ ^ Five Roses........................... $5.95 Salmon, (Fink), .................... 15c. and 25c.
is said could be brought over here for ™ ° ^ . ’........................ $5.95 Garb’s Beans,............. 10c, 18c. and 25c.
a little more than £250, is not really a .......................... 60c. Golden Haddie, .......................

In the light of such figures one house, but only four walls and a roof, | | Rolled Oats, ...................... 25c. Scallops, ...................................
not surprised to note a rapidly grow- and th« general rule is that the frame jjew Buckwheat, ...........................25c. Libby’s Tomato Soups, 2 for
ing movement-it might almost be or shell of a house, whether of brick | *........................ 25c. CampbeU’s Soups, ...................
called an agitation—in favor of the use or of timber costs only one third f gplit Peas,......................................  25c. 4 lb. tin Pure Fruit Jam, 68c.
of other material than the brick or .stone the total. He mentions that even tb | ’...................................... 25c. ,
of which the Englishman’s home is convert army huts mto c.v.l an dweU- » Coro starch,
normally constructed. Every possible mgs. though they were supplied at 33 | Macaroni, „.................. ............26c. LARD AND SHORTENING.
variety finds its partisans. The editor per cent, discount, has cost nearly £400 i .... ....................... j Ib. block Pure Lard,
of the Spectator, J. St. Loe Strachey, According to the Ministry of Health j > ’   25c. 3 lb. tin Pure Lard, ..
advocates cottages of rammed earth, the amount sayed by using; a wooden | Pg Liptbn’sjelly, ..........................  25c. 5 lb. tin Pure Lard, ,.
technically known as “pise en terre.” shell is at most 6 per cent^ ofthe total | .......................... 25c. 1 lb. block Shortening, .
Others are trying to boom the system cost of a s'm'lar brick-bmit house. On | M $ . Gold Soap,.........25c. Largest tin Criscoe, ...
of Breeze-concrete hollow blocks. But the other hand, advocates theJrame | Mrs ...............y............25c. J lb. tin Criscoe, ...........
the propaganda that is being most vigor- house system r^ly to AddUon w,th 4 .......................... 23c Our Special Orange Pekoe Tea, 46c. lb.
ously pushed in the press is for the ad- specific and detailed figures which are | P£g.   21a. King Cole or Red Rose Tea,
option here of the frame house so well <Utiy i^fra^ewfuse 2 qtfcranberrtes, ,.....................   23c. Salada Tea, .................................
known in the United States and Can- The opponents of the frame house q Cranberries.........................\. .. 35c. Finest White or Red Eye Beans, 17c. qt.
ada. Day by day the Daily Mail and contend further th»t,Jowever proet > ^r ^ .... ^ ^ Green Peas, per qt,

STjfX» " «5 IEÆ •-«. T*. P.P»............— 25,3„*,C„,U^ .....

ess ÿttarss Alt Mfinssasttg
- folk Who have lived in such houses stood the weather test in d.stncts where 

abroad and find them far preferable to there is heavy rainfall. BritishColum- 
the brick residences that are customary bia is instanced ra this connection and
here. Their evidence is confirmed by also the west coast of Norway, where
British experience also: for, though it is colder and rainier than in Eng-

(Foreign Correspondence of the New 
York Evening Post.)

London, Get. 17—It is now eleven 
months since the armistice and two 
or three years since it became clear 
that the provision of an immense num- 
ebr of new houses would be one of the 
most clamant of national needs im
mediately after the restoration of peace. 
This week the Minister of Health, Dr. 
Addison, has given out an official state
ment of the progress already made. 
Here it is:

DR. J. O. MAHER Prop.
UetU » p. m.

PRICESI
Store Closed 6. Saturdav 10. Open 9 a. m.

Take Care of the Cents, the Dollars Will Take Care 
of Themselves. There is a Saving in Every 

Article Purchased in Our Store
CANNED GOODS

Buy Victory Bonds! Buy Victory Bonds!/

«0 Canned GoodsT3
FLOUR ; e18c. o

18c. CO18c,

b20c,areHouses required, 500,000.
Houses in scheme under considera

tion, 40,000.
Houses being erected, 8,000.
Houses occupied, none.

17c.15c. Com...........
String Beans 
Haddie . . . 
Sardines

Tomatoes 
Peas . . . .

10c.
o 19c. 18c.

16c.o Clams 20c.
10c.

Red Clover Salmon. 23c. 
Peaches ....
Libby's Beans 
Van Camp’s Beans. . 23c. 
Campbell’8 Soups.. . 15c. 
4 tins Babbitt’s Clean-

> Pumpkin20c. 7c.
20c. i >i Carnation Salmon. . 25c. 

California Pineapple,
30c., 35c.23c. Just a few days left in 

which to invest in Victory 
Bonds—a sure fine invest
ment.

As you can invest in “B” 
Brand Cider at all times, 
we’re not saying anything 
about it tonight.

The Maritime Cider Co.
St, John, N. B.

315c, 20c.OQ
45c.i

Clark’s Beans. 10c., 18c. 
Heintz Beans 
Van Camp’s Soups. . 14c.

25c.
23c.«

-U35c. 25c.ser$1.00 i fi 23c. Old Dutch 10c.2 pkgs. Lux$1.60 0
35c. 09$3.00 ! E. Roy Robertson35c.

55c.
59c O• « 11-15 Douglas Avenue

’Phone M. 3461, M. 3462

Buy Victory Bonds! Buy Victory Bonds!

>22c.
25c. Very Special Offer 

for 3 Days at
25c. 327c. OQ I

10 LBS. SUGAR W ITH ORDERS, $1.25.

Forestell Bros. PARKINSON’S Quality, Variety and Price
Combine to Make Buying Here a Pleasure

The More You Investigate, the More Certain We Are to Serve You, 
For We Sell the Best For the Least

wooden houses are not usual In Eng-,land. . .. ,___ _ .
land they aree by no means unknown. The next objection is the danger

EHr&i^ mss
which that .Voixlen houses

Comer Rockland Road and Millidge Street
> Telephone Main 2246-1 1__________________ GASH STORES

113 Adelaide St.—M. 962. 
East St. John Post Office 

M. 279-11
cottages. From Monday morning till 
Friday evening they are empty. The 
homeless villagers are casting ugly looks 
at them. There are wilder spirits among 
them who tellr about taking forcible 
possession.” :

5 ----------r------- , . . , : the house in which the Englishman has
for scores or even hundreds of years, should be erected mainly _ in rural or bjtberto Been accustomed to live. The 
Thev were put up in districts where other sparsely populated districts. 1 he i thing is that the wooden house
there was an abundance of good timber ! Norweigans in their housing schemes . js a house. Every other consideration 
close at hand and where the difficulties do not allow wooden houses to be built, jg nowadays beside the point. It is no 
in transporting stone or brick to the spot in rows, but require them be '\ i longer a question ‘of the ideal place to

9 lb.s for a Dollar 45c.Brown Sugar,
King Cole Tea or Red Rose, ... 55c. lb.
Orange Pekoe Tea,.......................
Fresh Ground Coffee,.................
Oatmeal, 3% lbs. for ...................
Large Packet Peerless,.................
Granulated Coromeal, 3 lbs. for 
Graham Flour, 3 lbs. for
Red Eye Beans,........... ..
White Beans, ...................
Gold Soap, 3 for .........
Cosmas Soap, 3 for 
Apples, ............... ..............

............... 52c. O. P. Tea,.............................................

............. $1.20 King Cole or Red Rose Tea, ....
.............$1.10 Little Beauty Brooms, .................
.............$6.10 Cranberries, 2 qts.,...................... ..
or R House- 4 rolls Toilet Paper, ...................
............. $5.90 1 pkgs. Soap Powder, ...............
............. $6.50 2 pkgs. Kellogg’s Com Flakes, .
............. $6.00 Red Clover Salmon, .....................

Soaps Below Wholesale.
4 cakes Comfort or Electric Soap, .. 25c. 

25c, 100 cakes Gold Soap, .
25c. 100 pkgs. Soap Powder,

Lipton’s Tea, .......................
45c. ! *0 lbs. Granulated Sugar .

55c. lb. 10 lbs. Brown Sugar...........
... 25c. 198 lb. bag Purity Flour, .. 
• • • ^C' 98 lb, bag Roses, R Hood
— 2561 hold, ................................

20 lb. pail Lard, .................
20 lb. pail Shortening, ...

25c. IQ lb. tin Crisco,..................
25c’ 20 lh. bag Oatmeal, ..........

85 Ib. bag Potatoes, ........
4 lbs. Onions, .....................
3 cakes Gold Soap,...........

55c.close at hand and wnere tne aimimuo — , , , i is nowaaays oesiae me punit, n » ™
in transporting stone or brick to the spot .in rows, but tequire them to be e- , longer a question‘of the ideal place to 
made the timber much the cheapest tached or semi-detached, with trees ^ in There are tens of thousands 
material There are, indeed, many more ; planted between whose fohage, it is said, I people England just now who 
wooden houses in this country than the tends to stop a fire. And the adoptio wonld jump at the chance of getting 
passing travelles would suppose, for in of the frame house according to the a bouse 0f any kind or pattern. The 

_l_____11__ onraofriv’Hnn nrthndox T>attem would involve .thC m- nf fl«> Kotrinnincr nf this

69c.H. W. H.
25c.
25c.Fat That Shows 

Soon Disappears
25c.orthodox pattern would involve .the in- quoted at the beginning of this

troduction of the central heating system, lcttcr show that the Government pro- 
which would lessen the risk of fire. 1 hat vision housing accommodation has
is a method to which the Englishman Ecarcely touched the fringe of the prob- ---- -—
is not accustomed, and his tradi ion ienl| and unless things are greatly hur- Prominent fit that comes and stays 
prejudice in favor of the oj»n hrepiace ried up the whole job seems hardly like- where it is not needed, is a burden; a 
will have tg. be overcome it tne ly to be completed before the Greek hindrance to activity, a curb unon pleas-
adian type of house is to become pop- Kalends. At the Manchester City Coun- Ure. You can take off the fat where it 
jdar. til this week it was declared that if shows by taking after each meal and at
Ordinances a Difficulty. the building of the municipal houses bedtime, one Marmola Prescription Tab-

A very substantial difficulty in tne proceeded only at the present rate it let Thesc littie tablets are as effective 
way of the acclimatization of the rain Would be twenty years before the local an(j harmless as the famous prescripti in

And Health Declines aS
Follow This Suggestion ; Ï2â tfS j SrSJS? 52 i Si ÏS S£££ IZSTtiT

33 often absolutely prohibitive of the erec- one instance of a clergyman accepting j pany> 864 Woodward Ave, Detroit,
--------  I tion of any wooden houses- But the | a caU) ^ after a few months cancelhng j Mich You can thus say good-bye to

tEOUIRES ONLY A COUPLE OP Ministry of Health has the power to, hjs ^^^0- because, with the utmost dieting, exercise and fat
WALLTABLTTS AFTER MEALS supercede them by general regutetionsof | searchingi ^ has been unable to find *’-------------—-------------

TT) FIX YOU UP AGAIN. its own, and it was announced a few a vacant house in his new perish. Though METHODIST DISTRICT MEETING.
_____  days ago that steps are to be taken winter is close at hand, Londoners are The gt John district of the N. B. and

« mr_ Blood-Food Called Ferrosons in S1*8 uirection. A memorandum, how- renyng houseboats on the Thames and p E Island Methodist Conference met

wonderfu! cun» fer ’s'trüî.g"1 complaints arc being “^’’'tr^’districts the problem has
In Peterboro» worked ^marvds for made lhftt the Ministry of Health is ! ^ intensified by the modern habit 

Louis Meehan—put him nf t not honestly trying to help in the of twonspeople buying up cottages in
feet—made ^Jum entirdy weU. matter, but would secretly be pleased wY\ich to spend their week-ends. “In

“About three years ago, says Me. if the whole idea of introducing wooden village I know,'” wrote Jerome K.
Meehan, “I had the Gnppe which ( houses came to nought. Its attitude j^me recently, “there are living three 
left me in a very run-down condition has t>cen so unfreindly as to give rise . and four families in a single house, five 
that finally developed into Dyspepsia. 1 j to a SUSpicion that there may be work- • a d six people sleeping in one room. En- 
was unable to eat but a few things and : îng în the background the influence of j ^aged couples with whom I am ac-
had a craving for acid. I gave uPjlTcat* ! some powerful trade interests. The . quainted have been waiting to get mar-
ing with the doctors because they did not ministry declares itself eager to investi- j ricd for over two years. Love in a 
help me and on the advice of a friend gate the whole question, and to that ; cottage is a hopeless dream- In the 
used FerroEone. It not only cured me of end jt has accepted the offer of the. village I speak of, where the people 
Dyspepsia and Biliousness, but has bud* ; agent-general for British Columbia to i are packed like herrings in a barrel, 
up my strength to what it was before sen(j over a sample house, which is to j stand over a dozen charming week-end 
I had the Grippe. I can recommend be placed on public ,view, so that its |
Ferrozone as an ideal restorative.” ;1 advantages and disadvantages may be —

Ferrozone gives you force, energy andj i impartially weighed. In contrast with 1
| this is the offer of William F. Regan, 

well known in the mining world,

instances the wooden construction 
an outside coat-

It is argued* firstly in favor of the 
wooden house that it is much cheaper 
than the brick. A “mill-cut” cottage 
for the demobilized soldier could be

25c. 23c.many
lias been disguised by ............. 18c. qt.

.............18c, qt 23c-ing
$3.15
$1.39

25c. peck $1.75 $8^5
$3^5

1 NEVER REDUCE QUALITYMcConnell, F. Merrill, W. B. McLean, 
C- L. Bustin, F. W. Falcons, S. J. 
Schofield. J. K. Keliev and F. Cameron.

When Appetite Fails
H. C. ROBERTSON

ifORLlCtVS Comer Waterloo and Golding Sts.—’Phones 3457-3458
East :t. John Delivery Monday, Wednesday and Friday.

Malted Milk for Infants
A safe milk diet, better than 
cow’s milk alone. Contains rich 
milk and malted grain extract.

IMPORTANT NEWS 
FOR THRIFTY

HOUSEWIFE

summer

FLOUR !
church, Rev. George F. Dawson pre
sided. Devotional exercises were carried 
out by Rev. H. Stanley Helps and Rev. 
J. M. Rice. A discusison on the for
ward movement took place in which 
Rev. E. J. Bison, Rev. H. S. B. Strot- 
hard and Rev. H. E. Thomas took part.

Those present yesterday at the dis
trict meeting were: Ministers, G. F. 
Dawson, G- Morris, H. A. Goodwin, J 
C. Berne, R. S. Crisp, N. McLauchlan, 
Dr. Steele, M. E. Conron, J. Heaney, H 
Penna, F. E. Boothroyd, T. Marshall, J. 
B. Gongh, J. M. Rice, L. J. Leard, J. D 
Carey, A. EL Chapman, E. Ramsay ; 
laymen, J. Cambridge, W. Young, C.

FLOUR!
FLOUR!

$5.9598 lb. bags Royal Household,
49 lb. bags Royal Household,
24 lb. bags Royal Household, .... $1.53 
98 lb. bags Robin Hood, .
49 lb. bags Robin Hood, .
24 lb. bags Robin Hood,
20 lb. bags Oatmeal,........
8 lb. bags Oatmeal,..........
2 lb. tin Corn Syrup, .... 
t can Jersey Cream Baking Powder, 25c.

i 4 Rolls Toilet Paper,...........................
2 pkgs. Kellogg’s Com Flakes, .... 25c.
2 qts. Cranberries,.................
4 lbs. Best Onions, .............
3 lbs. New Buckwheat, ....
Dromodery Dates, per pkg.,

$3.15
The Water St. Grocery Co. has opened its doors and is 
prepared to offer fresh, clean, timely groceries at prices 

that are impossible to equal, because all our goods are FIRST

$5.95
$3.10 now
$1.59
$1.39;.y

GRADE.60c.A Frightful Death,
Suffocated by Asthma

vhn. 25c. We deliver to all parts of the city; so no matter where 
take advantage of our price and service.

It strengthens the stomach, cures in
digestion, prevents headaches—guaran- wbo undertakes to deliver in various 
tees good health. English ports 60,000 American wooden

Thousands use Ferrozone—they all fed houses within one year, at the rate of 
better; try it yonrself—sold in 60c. boxes, 1 5,000 every three weeks, from a given
The'caterrimrone Ck.^KingstoZ'oLt” ^te. a^pnees ranging from £250 to £750 ^ guch ^ Unhapp7

reputable, ^st-olff, worn-out army huts, j Oppresses Every Sufferer
but artistic residences, furniture saving, I Every sufferer from Asthma knows 
saving, labor saving, warm in winter, the terror, the abject fear that overcomes 
cool in summer, and fit for any man them when struggling for breath. The 
to occupy, be he a workingman or a old-fashioned remedies may relieve, but 
capitalist. Mr. Regan ridicules the idea never cure. Best results come from 
of Dr. Addison’s single experimental Catarrhozone, which cures Asthma after 
house which is “to be erected
curiosity in one of our parks,” with the ozone kills the asthma germ that it cures, 
prospect that during the winter it will Choking qwRs and labored breathing are 
be the resting place for London sparrows relieved, suffocating sensations and loss 
and next summer may be used by the <rf breath are cured. Every trace of 
flappers of 1920 as a park tea lounge, asthma is driven from the system, and 
“This,” he comments, “is Government eTen old chronics experience immediate 
commercial capacity on the big scale, relief and lasting cure. Equally good for 
after months of official palaver.” Bronchitis, throat trouble and Catarrh.
Abundant Timber Available. The Urge one dollar outfit includes the

But, after all. it seems doubtful i“h*?er1“d >£» ^ FÏ'IÎZL?1*n* 
whether there would really beany need ^dea^s orfrom the Catarrhowme Co, 

for wooden houses in , KinjrtflO, Canada.

THE HIGH COST OF 
DENTISTRY

once
25c. you live, you can
25c. Glad to Have You Call on Us at Anytime, or ’Phone

about ourselves from time to E
Is a Thing of the Past at the 25c.

We shall tell you more25c.Maritime Deelal Parlors 25c.
time in this paper.BROWN’S GROCERYWhen The Day Is Over You can get good, safe, re

liable work, best of materials 
and the services of expert dent
ists for one-half, and even leas, 
than the ordinary charges.

’PHONE MAIN 3060
When the 

■f)» household 
cares and the 

vt-M worries of 
SQ8 everyday life 
MH1 have dragged 
sH you down, 
jPjSg made you un- 
rnT happy, and 

there is noth
ing in life but 

headache, backache and worry, turn to 
the right prescription, one gotten up by 
Dr. Pierce fifty years ago.

Everything growing out of the ground 
intended for some use in establish

ing natural conditions. Dr. Pierce, of 
Buffalo, N. Y, long since found out what 
is naturally beet for women’s diseases.
He learned it all through treating thou
sands of cases. The result of his studies 

medicine called Doctor Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescription. This medicine 
la made of vegetable growths that 
nature surely intended for backache, 
headache, weakening pains, irregulari
ties, inflammations, and for the many 
disorders common to women in all ages of 
life. Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription is 
made of lady’s slipper root, black cohosh 
root, unicorn root, blue cohosh root and 
Oregon grape root. Dr. Pierce knew, 
when he first made this standard medi-

that whiskey and morphine are in- I I,_ro/;['cs_s 
jurious, and so he has always kept them

COMPANY WATER STREET GROCERY CO.86 Brussels Street. ’Phone 2666 
Corner King and Ludlow Streets. 

’Phone West 166.
Special In Meats at Our West End 

Sanitary Meat Market—
Roast Beef, from .. 20c. to 25c. per lb.
Lamb, from............... 22c. to 28c. per Ib.
Pork Roasts, ...........................  33c. per lb.
Pork Chops, ..............................35c. per lb.
Chickens, from .........35c. to 40c- per lb.
Choice Corned Beef, from 18c. to 22c, lb. 
Fat Bean Pork, .....................  35c- per lb.

a hope is abandoned. It’s because Catarrh-as
VHi

7-9 WATER STREETi 11-16(Market Square)
I \

M2 BARKERSApples1
LIMITEDto send overseas

sufficient numbers to makg a very con
siderable experiment Dr. Addison ad- j -g 
mits that there is abundant timber avail
able in England at present for house 
building, and English builders are quite ! 
prepared to undertake the work if an 
opportunity is afforded them. A single 
firm in Norwich declares itself ready to 
deliver 1,000 wooden houses of uniform ; 
specification as soon as there is an alter
ation in the by-laws which prevent their 
erection. They have already available 
sufficient material for this purpose, and 
within a few hours of the receipt of an 
order they could put a building on the i_
rail which would be erected by the pure I Everyone must occasionally give to the 
chaser himself or his local builder on bowels some regular help or else suffer 1 
the spot which he had chosen. The from constipation, bilious attacks, stom- 
construction of such houses in this acb disorders, and sick headache. B I 
country would, of course, save a long do not wbjp the bowels into 
and expensive sea journey and the dif-, with barsb cathartics, 
ferenee between the rates of Canadian , ^ybat the liver and bowels need is a 
and English labor, as well as reducing ye an(j natural tonic, one that can , 
the risk of damage to sections in the constantly be used without harm. The 

1 nrosrress of loading, shipment and gen- , genQest |jver and bowels tonic is “Cas
erai handling. ... , carets.” They put the liver to work and

.— - , , As the situation is today, the ques- ^ the colon and bowels of all waste,
out of his remedies. Women who take tion of the comparative merits of .the | and poisons without griping,- ,
this standard remedy know that in Dr. wooden andl the^ bnc Th°u^je^oui^ I they never sicken or inconvenience you |
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription they are ^eommg irre ^arer tlian the like Calomel, Salts, Oil, or Purgatives
getting a safe woman’s tome so good that [^-house ; it may run greater risks of | Twenty-five mdl.on boxes of Cascare s ]
druggists everywhere Bell it, in liquid or being burnt down or it may not; it 1 are sold each year They work; while ,

; may or may not be as comfortable as you sleep. Cascarets cost so little too. L

$8.00Set of Teeth Made
No better made ehewhere, 

no matter what you pay. Vegetables Offer Best Quality Goods, Correct 
Weight and Lowest Prices m 

SL John

DON’T WHIP! $3.00 bbl. 10 lbs. of Sugar (with orders) .... $1.20
33c. lb. 
30c. lb. 
31c. Ifc.

Choice Gravensteins,
Good Cooking Apples, 25c. and 30c. peck

35c. peck

Mir Gold Crowns and Bridge-
. . work.......... .. $5.00 up
Porcelain Crowns. .. $4.00 op 
Gold »»<1 Porcelain Fillings,

$1.00 ep
Silver and Cement Fillings,

50c. op
Broken Plates Repaired m 

Three Honrs
FREE CONSULTATION 

Experienced Graduate Nurse 
in Attendance

Best Pure Lard' 1 35c. peck 
25c. peck 
35c. peck 
30c. peck

Potatoes 
Carrots 
Beets .. 
Apples

Best Shortening 
Best Cheese ...
2 cans St. Charles’ Evaporated Milk

Gravensteins, ..............................
Choice Onions, 4 lbs. for ....
Smoked Herring, Urge boxes
Picnic Hams.................................

i Tomatoes (Z'/zs.) ...........................  19c. tin 2 pkgs. Corn Flakes, ...............
peas ..............................................  17c. tin 2 pkgs. Cora Statch, ........
Com ' .................................. .............20c. tin 2 lbs. Best Mixed Starch, ...
Peaches .............................................. 25c. tin Orange Pekoe Tea, ..
Red Clover Salmon......................... 23c. tm j Simms’ Brooms, ...........
Gold Cross Beans (Urge size).. 22c. tin 3 Cakes Gold Soap, ..
Davie’s Pork and Beans.................16c. tin joo Cakes Gold Soap,
Aunt Jemima Pancake Flour, 18c. pkge. 2 cans Libby’s Soups,
New Buckwheat.................3 lbs. for 25c. Vegetable Soup, .....
Smoked Fhh ........ .. ...................  23c. box gest Condensed Milk,
Comfort or Lenox Soap........... 4 for 25c. gqUasb> .........................

14 Goblin Soap................................ For 25c. 5 Rolls Toilet Paper,
'3 Gold Soap......................................rof 25c. 2 Reguiar )5c. Boxes Matches, .... 25c.
Choice Ham and Bacon........ 48c. lb. f jb Good Coffee,
King Quality or Five Roses Flo«^ Lipton’s Coffee, .

25c.
Stop Lashing Your Bowels i 
with Harsh Cathartics but 

take “Cascarets.”

25c.
♦

30c. lb. for 25c,was a
t! CANNED GOODS Mayflower Milk....

5 rolls Toilet Paper
12c. lb. Soap Powder.............Only 5c. lb.
New Cocaanuts .................
10 lbs. Onions for .............
24 lb. bag best Manitoba Flour.... $155 
98 lb. bag best Manitoba Flour.
Seeded Raisins from....
Regular $1.00 Broom for
Best Squash .....................
Apples from.......................
Apples from.......................
Picnic Hams, only ....

Always Get Barker’s Prices Before 
Purchasing

18c. can23c.
25c.23c.i

... 23c. 
45c. lb. 
...65c,

9c.
.. 50c.

25c.
$5.95$8.25

, 15c. up25c.
65c.10c. can 

20c. can 
. 3c- lb.

.......... 3c. lb.
30c. peck up 
$250 bbl up 
........ 29c. lb.

Drs. McKnight & McManus 25c.
Proprietors

38 Charlotte Street
ST.JOHN, N. B.

Hours: 9 a.m., 9 p.m. 
’Phone Msn 2789-21

50c.one,
50c. lb.

The 2 Barkers LimitedM.A. MALONEWALTER S. LOGAN Successor to Yerxa Grocery Co. Ill Brussels Street—Main 1630 
554 Main SL 516 Main Su Thone M. 2913, 100 Princess Street—Mam 642’Phone M. 720.

tablet form.
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